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Herdman Will be Retired as
Supreme Court

CANDIDATES FOR THE PLACE.

Judge N. D. Jackson of Nellgh Ap-

pears

¬

to be In the Lead Situation
ao Viewed by the Lincoln Corres-

pondent of the Omaha Bee.

The election of Judge Barnes to-

tlie supreme bench , changing the
complexion of the court from demo-
pop to republican , will lose Lee
Hordman hia place as clerk of the
court , and already the fight that has
been going on quietly for some time
for the place has assumed such pro-

portions
¬

that speculation is now rife
saysr the Lincoln correspondent in
the Bee.

Victor Seymour came out this
morning with a petition securing
signers to recommend him for the
place. Seymour lias , for some time ,

been prominent in Lancaster politics.
McClay is

Lancaster county man after the office
and he is backed by Frank Tyrrell-
.Tyrrell

.

brought out Judge Barnes
for the supreme bench nomination.-
W.

.

. B. Rose , assistant attorney gen-

eral
¬

, is another candidate who has
considerable backing. The man whe-

at this time , however , has the ap-

pearance
¬

of a winner , is N. D. Jack-
son

¬

of Neligh. Jackson is well
known over the state and is particu-
larly

¬

strong in his district. In the
convention which nominated Judge
Sedgwick ho was the leader of the
Barnes forces and throw them to-

Sedgwick at the right time to make
him. Ho was the leader of the
Barnes delegation this year and as-

sisted
¬

greatly in the campaign that
elected Barnes. While of course
neither Judge Barnes nor any of the
other judges are saying a word , there
is no question that Jackson stands
high with the two republican mem-

bers. .

Shrinkage of Corn in the Crib-
.At

.

the Iowa Station , in 1803 , says
the Nebraska Farmer , 7,000 pounds
of corn were husked and stored in-

a crib on OctobcfJ9. The crib was
built upon the platform of a pair of
smiles , so that weighings could bo

made at any time without moving
the corn or destroying the normal
conditions of storing. The weights
taken weekly during an entire year
show some duo to the
weather. The shrinkage during the
year was 9 per cent of the original
weight for the first three months ,

6 4-7 per cent for the second , 3 1-7

per cent for the third , and 2 5-7

per cent for the last three months.
The loss for the entire period
amounted to 1,430 pounds , or a
little more than 20 per cent. In this
case a bushel of corn weighing 80
pounds when store d , weighed 04
pounds at the end of the year ; or if
calculated to weigh 75 pounds when
put into the crib , weighed CO pounds
after storing ono year. In a similar
experiment the following year the
total loss In weight for the ontlro
period was 635 pounds , or a shrink-
age

-

of 9 2-7 per cent. At the close
of this second experiment the ker-
nals

-

contained 12.11 per cent of
water , and the cob 25.82 per cent.
The corn used In this test was in-

a much drier condition than the corn
used the preceding year , and the sea-
son

¬

had a much larger rainfall. These
conditions largely account for the
smaller .

GATEWAY.-

A

.

New Book Descriptive of Omaha Is-

ued by the North-Western Line.
One of the most attractive railroad

publications that has been seen In-

qjtto a while Is the booklet descript-
ive

¬

of Omaha , Bluffs and
South Omoha , now being distributed
by the passenger department of the
Chicago and North-Western Ry. It-

Is a very interesting publication , giv-

ing
¬

a mass of Information as to the his

torical , civic and commercial growth
of the cities named , nil gotten up in
excellent taste , handsomely Illus-
trated and bound in an attractive
cover.

The North-Western Line is to bo
complimented on the spirit evidenced
in producing this publication , which
It is to bo hoped will bo of much value
to those cities to whoso interest the
little volume Is devoted.-

A
.

copy of the book may bo secured
on receipt of 2-cont stamp sent to H.-

C.

.

. Choynoy , General Agent , 1401 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.

FIRE THAT

Editor Wagner of the Statesman
Compellled to Jump Through

Window to Escape Flames.
The village of Crcston , this

county , was the victim of a very dis-

astrous
¬

lire early Sunday morning.
The origin of the fire is not known.-
Keillor

.

C. 13. Wagner of the States-
man , who sleeps in his office , was
awakened about 2 o'clock by flames
in his room and was compollled to
jump out through a window to es-
cape

¬

being burned. The alarm was
then given but the lire had gained
such headway that nothing could be
done with the meager lire-fighting
apparatus at hand and several build-
ings

¬

were consumed by the ( lames.
The loss consists of the
ank , Independent Telephone switch-

joard
-

, a furniture store , Henning's
) lacksmith shop , the Creston States-

man
¬

office and equipment and an 1m-

lement
-

) store. Nothing was saved
rom any of the buildings with the
xception of what was in the vault

of the bank. The entire loss is not
snown but that experienced by the
telephone company is estimated at-

ibout 150. The buildings were all
frame and we understand belonged
to Theodore Wolfe. New buildings
will be built in their places as soon
as possible. The telephone company
ms men at work putting In a new

switchboard and it is hoped that not
nore than four days service will be-
ost. . C. B. Wagner left Monday for

Omaha to make arrangements with
i publishing house to do his print-
ng.

-

. The other establishments will
indoubtcdly bo replaced soon.
Columbus Journal.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Klesau. 'Phono , of-
lice and residence 18.

Ring up 300 , W. W. Roberts , for in-

surance.
¬

.

A StrlkliiK I'reNoiitlmnit.-
It

.
is curious how future events are

occasionally prellgmocl by home an-
ticipatory token which , unlike presenti-
ments

¬

and premonitory dreams , makes
icrlmps no Impression at the time on
those whom they concern.

Hero is n striking example : One of
Die-kens' sons , from some

childish oddity of expression In his
large , wondering eyes , was given by
his father the very unique sobriquet of
the "Ocean Specter ," by which ho was
always called. The great novelist nev-

er
¬

knew of the weird significance his
playfully bestowed appellation was to
bear , for ho himself had been nearly
two years in his grave at the time hla
little "Ocean Specter," then a lieuten-
ant

¬

in the royal navy , died and was
burled at sea-

.Mliirrnln

.

nnit Life.
The base of nutrition In all living

being1) Is oxygen , water , salts , carbon
and nitrogen. Forster tried to feed
dogs on organic substances deprived of
nearly all tlu-Ir mineral matter. Death
from starvation occurred sooner than
if the dogs had been completely with-
out food. M. ITcrrera says in Revue
Sclcntltlque , Paris , beings are
but aggregations of ntlnerul substances
and biology is but a chapter In min ¬

eralogy. "

I'romotPrn of .

Women are a great Inccn
live to manly courage.

SnmrtieusThat's right. Since I've
been married and had n few tilts with
my wife the prospect of u scrap with
the meanest man on earth poems like
lucre child's play to inc. Baltimore
American.

PLAINVIEW.

Will Smith , formerly of Stark Vul-
vy

-

but now of Norfolk , has sold hit )

) lace hero to Oscar Dutchor.-

Mrrt.

.

. J. U. Mixer and daughter
Morenco accompanied Miss 13 vn

Mixer to Fremont this morning
vhoro they will spend a week or-

nore. .

D. 13. Nollor , a resident
) f Plninview , and G. G. Inman of-

Jloomlleld have bought the Bloom-
field

-

[ Journal. Success to them.-

Chan.

.

. Tlndalo Is making a good
ecord as a corn busker. Yesterday
10 husked 101 1-3 bushels by weight.-

e
.

corn was dry and ho counted 75-

munds a bushel. It was raised on-

ils father's farm near town.
Lyons Is excited over the discovery

if a madstone , which , It Is claimed ,

vlll euro dog bites , snake bites , llea-

iltcs , ete. AH there is a standing
eward offered in Unit burg for booze
joddlors the stone Is a sort of God

d for that community , the ordin-
ary

¬

antidote being forbidden fruit.
Monday evening a number of clt-

x.ezns

-

met In Bruce Sires' olllco and
erfectcd the organization of a flro-

company. . Jerome Pflaum was elcc-
od

-

chairman and I3d Meilonry sec
retary. 1. V. Stout read several ex-

racts
-

from the constitution and by-

aw.s

-

of different firemen associations
and on motion those of the Teknmah-
Iremcn were adopted. I. B. Lint
vns chosen as foreman of company

No. 1 and Dyer Harper as foreman
) f company No. 2. The foremen
vere authorized to choose the mem-
jors

-

of their teams and report at-

he next meeting , Thursday evening ,

t was decided to choose fifteen men
'or each company providing the vll-
age board agreed which they prob-
ibly

-

will. Theie was considerable
enthusiasm manifested and Plain-
view can feely assured of two good
Ire companies. There Is no doubt
tut that we have plenty of good ma-

erlal
-

for fire fighters.

Wanted Girl for general house-
vork.

-

. Must bo good cook and compe-
out.

-

. None other need apply. Wages
jl per week. Mrs. C. C. Gow ,

201 North Thirteenth street.

Lost A Gordon setter pup , four
months old. Fair sized animal , black ;

ias largo ears and red muzzle and
egs ; also a little red over each eye.

Wears stray collar with ring. Suit-
iblo

-

reward for Its return.-
Dr.

.

. P. H. Saltor.

17.45 to Chicago and Return.-
On

.

account of the International Live-
Stock Exhibition nt Chicago on No-

vember
¬

28 to December 5 , 1903 , the
C. , St. P. M. & O. will sell tickets on
November 28 , 29 and 30 ; return limit
December 7, 1903. See that your tick-
ets read over the Northwestern lino.-

J.
.

. B. Elsoffor , Agent.

Wanted Men to learn the barber
trade. Few weeks completes. Can
earn nearly nil expenses Including
board and tools before graduating.
Splendid facilities , careful instruc-
tions

¬

, diplomas granted , catalogue ex-
plaining mailed free. Molor Barber
College , Omaha , Nobr.-

A

.

Mast Brilliant Wedding
can never bo hold without the most
superior sort of stationery. Engraved
invitations , announcement cards , "nt-
homo" cards and all of the other fea-
tures

¬

which make a wedding , the time
of a girl's life which she remembers
longest , Just exactly right. The News
takes pride In the work which it
turns out and those who need any-
thing

¬

in the way of very high grade
work will do well to write for sam
pies.

Did You Ever
Search through your pockets In vain
for n match under circumstances when
you would have given nnywhoro from
a quarter to a dollar for a single ono
of the Httlo sticks of wood with brim-
stone on ono end ? And did you over-
step to consider that your ancestors
know nothing of the necessity of this
Httlo article of every day use ?

If you have had this oxporlonco you
should realize that It is analogous to

We arc now opening the slickest , prettiest , most beautiful articles
in the line of Fancy Plates , Salads , Sets , Sugars and Creams ,

JecpOLi\cse Novelties , Vtxsos , Dinner Sots and R.ichly Cut Glixss
that you ever saw more than we have room to show just the thing
for

Xmas and Wedding Gifts
Until November with every Cash Purchase the amount 5.00 over will allow you

take your choice from any goods the line to the amount 1.00 free charge.
Directly representing the Chickcring Factories not Chicago Humbug having expenses connected

the business famous pianos prices prominent dealers throughout the United States acting
"siih-agents" paying wholesale. Stencil Pianos Hospc 150.00 day We

customers paying fictitious prices notoriously pianos will you. opportunity.

Clerk.

Representative another

variations

shrinkage.-

TRANSCONTINENTAL

Council

DESTROYED CRESTON

Creston

Charles

"Living

CfiurnKC-
.Spnrtuciis

formerly

Berry

ho predicament of the person who
ias boon reading The News for yearn
nil one day misses n copy. If you
ako it you will like It. If you like
t you will keep It , and If you keep it-

on will never wnnl to bo without It.

Will Surely Please.-
I

.

have just received an additional
lock of goods In all the latest and
lowest things for fall and winter ,

'hey are beauties and 1 have an elo-
ant lllio of overcoatings * . They are
vorth seeing.Vo have always given
atisfaction and aim to do so In the
uturu. YoiirH to please ,

P. J. FuoHlor-

.Wo

.

have Homo special bargains to-

ffor in city residence property , city
ots and small acre tracts near town

G. R. Seller & Co.

Wanted Boy to learn blacksmith
ml wagon maker's trade.-

B.

.

. C. Walters.

HOME-

MADE !

i CANDIES
NIEW SUPPLY f-
EVURY DAY.

II

Allegretti |
Candies , |
Fruits , J-

f
Cigars |

! and Tobacco. tI ?
f SVPERIOH-

CANDY
|

\ KITCHEN f
322 Norfolk Ave. |

WH.R1SH ,

Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting..-

All

.

. .-. . Kinds of Pumps. . , .

YOUH WORK SOLICITED

'Phono No. 97.-

W.

.

. P. DIXON

Grading , Cellar Digging ,

Sand and Gravel.
General Team Work , t All work

'I'lione 287. i prompt attention.

South Omaha.
. . . .SELL, ON COAIMISSION. . . .

Cattle , Hogs , Sheep and
Horses.

WARD , BARNES , WILDER

&GO ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Members Chicago Board of Trado.

224 BOARD OF TRADt.

Orders for Grain and Stocks Solicited

DR. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
teopathlc Physician.-

Olioaees
.

txitli ncnto niul rhrnnlo
treated without usu of < lruK or Lutfe-

.Ollice

.

nt resilience , 109 Nort 10th Street.
Phone , No , NORFOLK

. A. MUKAIIT , I'UMIIII si-
MAS.

W. II. .lOIIN.SON CAHIMIUI-

I

,

. H. llltllKlH , Vici : I'ui.sim.Nr I , ! ( ) l'ASl\\AI.K: , AHM i C

The Citizens National Bank.OA-
l'ii'Al.

.
. , K 0000. Hl'lll'l iw , $10,000.-

liny
.

mid Hull KxrlmiiK" mi tlilu Country mill nil pin In of Kiiri | , Kami I.num.
DIRECTORS

AIM. AHMLH \V. II. JOHNHON CII\H H. Ilimiuu K. MrdivnitN O. M SWANK
( I. A. IilIIH Ull T. ! ' . Mr.MMINIIKIl . I , . Hl.MHIONH

Good SeconcUHaLfid Organ
At a Very Low Price-

.Kir

.

( Record for 1903 to Bate :

23 Pianos Sold , 45 Organs Sold.-

Wo

.

j
jt

jl
t

l

s

)
J .still do watch work at , the old

stand. The groutost drawback
with our watch-work is that it ul-

(\s gives satisfaction.

HAYES JEWELRY - MUSIC HOUSE

You want to build a barn.
You want to repair the roof ,

You would like to fix the
fence.

You would add to the old
j wood shed.
3

5
You would use wood of any

1 kind for anything
1i

1j

I Let the Chicago Lumber Company
j figure with you. They're progressive.
|

v

tij

t
> Chicago Lumber Company |

ijI

I N. B. DOLSEIN , Manager. |>

44

13fc'
'Phone 91. NORFOLK , NEB. |

C. W. BRAASCH , O
COAL ! O

O Swoetwator Eock Spring.
Scranton Hard Coal.-

'PHONE
.

61. r
G. R. SEILER ,

LIVERY AND

SALE STABLE.

CORNER RKAASCH AVE.
AND TIHHD ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

GET INTO TI-
IKHARNESS
Incidentally take a look at
our "WintiT Hobi s , which ivro
Warm ami Itijht-
Bitf line of Hor-c BlnukotF to-

Boloct from this seaso-

n.WIHTER&SHULZ

.

,

Wholesale anil Rctail Deatern.
s Send an order for tr-

ialWILKINSON
. .BOWLING ALLEYS. .

flnrqiiardt Block.
Ladles have Wednesday
Afternoons Exclusively.


